
KMMC Registration – Hays Trip 
June 9, 2012 

 

Our Hays concert is scheduled for 7 p.m. in Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center on the FHSU campus.  

A rehearsal for those going will be announced later.  Whether you drive on your own or ride a bus, all 

members need to be at the auditorium by 3:30 for a 4 p.m. rehearsal.  Since our time between the rehearsal 

and the concert will be limited, arrangements are being made for a meal (soup, sandwich, dessert, drinks) 

for all participants.  Please be prepared to pay up to $10 per person for this meal. 

 

For those traveling by bus on June 9: 

Cost per person is $38 and pick up will be at three locations: 

 - Cracker Barrel, Park City, leaving at 10:15 a.m. 

 - Bethel College stadium parking lot, E. 29
th

 St., North Newton – leaving at 11 a.m. 

 - Krehbiels Meat Market & Deli, 2212 E. Kansas, McPherson, KS – leaving at 11:45 a.m. 

 

Plan to eat before departure or bring a sack lunch.  The busses will make one rest stop west of Salina and 

we’ll plan to have drinking water available on the busses.  St. Fidelis Church in Victoria, commonly known 

as “Cathedral of the Plains” is a local landmark completed in 1911 and named one of the 8 Wonders of 

Kansas.  Volga-German immigrants to that community came in 1876 from southern Russia, “fleeing from 

service in the Czar's army and dangers to their Catholic faith.”  [From http://www.stfidelischurch.com.]  A 

short visit is being planned to share in a history that parallels that of some of our own ancestors. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please complete the information below, tear off this section, and return it with payment no later than the 

April 22 concert if at all possible.  Checks should be payable to KMMC. 

 

Member Information 

Name: ___________________________________ Voice:  ____ 1
st
 Tenor      ____ 2

nd
 Tenor 

Telephone: ________________________________  ____ Baritone       ____ Bass 

Cell phone: ________________________________ 
 
Travel Plans 

____ Bus – please indicate number riding and where you will board the bus: 

Pick-up at:       ___ Park City      ___ North Newton      ___ McPherson 

____ Driving independently.  (Look for some driving directions to come later.) 
 
Meals:  Please indicate the number for the pre-concert meal in Hays _____ 

 
Late registrations may be mailed with check prior to May 15.  Send to: 

Bob Neufeld 

PO Box 421 

North Newton, KS 67117 

      

Email:  bneufeld@att.net 

Phone:  316-283-1187  

http://www.stfidelischurch.com/

